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ARUNACHAL PRADESH TNFORMATION COMMISSION. (APIC)
ITANAGAR.

An Appeal Case U/S 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005
Vide Case No.APIC-102 l2OZl.

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or.5. R.3 of CFC)

Shri Nabam Tapak -Vs- Er. Techi Tutu Tara, EE (RWD)
Near Mini Secretariat, Sagalee Division
Residence Amba near Trijunction,
Po - Doimukh, Distt - Papumpare

Er. Techi Tutu Tara, EE (RWD)
Near Mini Secretariat, Sagalee Division
Residence Amba near Trijunction,
Po - Doimukh, Distt - Papumpare
Arunachal Pradesh.

ORDER

Whereas, an appeal under section 19(3)of RTI Act, 2005 has been received
from Shri Nabam Tapak , Lekhi Village , Near Iconic Dealer Backside , Po - Model
village , Ps - Nirjuli , Distt. Papumpare , Arunachal Pradesh , for non furnishing
of information , by Er. Techi Tutu Tara, EE (RWD) Near Mini Secretariat, Sagalee
Division Residence Amba near Trijunction , Po - Doimukh, Distt - papumpare

, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought , by the appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act,
2005 on 05.03 .2020 for furnishing detail information regarding Sakiang to
Nargang road under PMGSY and seeking details of information required are
attached with an Annexure - A sl. No. 1 to xxx.

Whereas, the first hearing was held on 25th August 2021. The appellant Shri
Nabam Tapak was present but PIO- cum- Executive Engineer Shri Techi Tutu
Tara was absent. The appellant informed the commission that has not received
any informatlon which he was seeking for.

As first as second appeal brought to the commission courts by Shri Nabam
Tapak through RTI Act, 2005 section -19 (3) of RTI Ad , 2005 you were
directed to present for hearing but it seems that you are avoiding the court .

Therefore, you are given another chance to present in this court. Failing which
penalty under subsection (1) of section 20 of the RTI Act, 2005 will be imposed
against you and along with arrest warrant will be sought. you are hereby
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summoned to appear in this court / commission in person on the'O8th day of
September' 2O2L at 10:3O am in the forenoon , to answer the claims , and
you are directed to produce on that day all the documents upon which you
intend to rely in suppoft of your claims / defense .

ilOw THEREFORE, take notice that, in default of your appearance/ on the
day before mentioned, the matter will be heard and determined in your absence.

sd/_
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State Information Commissoner,
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- t02l202Ll(lL Dated Itanagar, the 27th August'2021.
Copy to:

1. Shri Nabam Tapak, Lekhi Village, near Iconic Dealer Backside, Po -
Model village (kankar nallah), Ps - Nirjuli, Distt- Papumpare, Arunachal
Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

w2--fre Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.
3. Office copy.
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Registrar/Dy. Registrar
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